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Dr. P. A. .McDougall

WILL HU AT HOME FOR CONSULTATION I 
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tj.O. Shannon M.D.
IY3ICIAN,SUROBON,Ac.;Ac.,Qoo™c”-(c; w

l?R Mol.KAN,

P

P
Ci. AI. IVIcltlIOKINOi M* D. i mm

T1CKVTI ATE COLLEGE PHYSICIANS awn SUR- ’ M IVOa 
j OK’INS. C. E. Reeidence. the hnoen formerly i 
occupied by Mr. J. F C. «aidait, Elgin Street.

JOHN PRANG, - 

V
Proprietor.

I Thi.» Iin-vtc I* titti-1 up with every convenience for 
| Uk travelling public,

ilIVSiriAN. SURGEON. CORONER, Ac. qiflc® I tir 0 „,.t s, t|,llnR>n.l prompt attendance, 
ud Rcitidence third donryaat of Central School. 49

_______________________________ I ".ibruarv 1st. l^O, w2-tf

UR.CANflAOY,
(of Mi’tlill College)

rllYSICI tN. SURGEON.Ac.; Office, ovcrhlsDrug 
tore.Goderich, Ontario. swlüî

J. F. On nier, M. D.

StTRCRUV, ACCOUCHEUR. Homoeopathic 
Phvan-inn, and Meilicnl Electrician. 
Ex-tmiititig IMivsi.dan <*f the Atlantic Mutual Insur 

Company of Albany, N. Y.
Office and Residence Park at., St - David's 

Ward, Goderich, 1vw42*

Medical*
SURGEON *1D 

wtrr

DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER.

ON tho direct road from Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accota 

modation lor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroxetflf.y^r.5, 18*7. w4

C0L150RNE HOTEL,
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

^CJooil Accommodations. Ample StableRTfTT\W> MOORE. PHYSICIAM.
Vc>iv-h«oir. Manchester, C. W,

February 7th. I*fl7.

^jpaSSq^ w NICHOLSON, | This is admitted to bo a FirsfEïasi
ffrifWi SURGEON DENTIST. kept in Good style.
_ ' ' 1 , n .. ... ... . I Dire 201 h. I <70. BwG-tf
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street,---------------------------- -----------------------

Goderich. CamraerclnlaIotcl.HIHcliellC.lv
November 27th, 1889. wfVtf 1

' irn Lowta.'

1> XRRHTFn AND ATToRVF.V-\T-T,\W. *xo 
I > H'il.-'ii-ir-in. ("hvneerr. County Urnwn Aimrnrv 

G > l«rich. CanadaWe»i. Office in Court House. v,14nl(

M. C Cameron,

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. CONVEYANCER. Ac.
Kingston »t., Goderich, Out.. w49

Clameron Ac Darrow

Barristers, solicitors IN chancery,*<•
Offl.-i*. Kingston street, Goderich.

M. C. Camk.ro*. w.V2 J. T. Oarrow.

’ 1 FOU* HICKS, Proprietor. Till» il th 
Ù t largest mid bvetCmintry Hotel in Welter 

y Jana.la.nml enargea ns moderate a* any Hen» 
igt Miti’liell. Stage Uroprietor. GoodeO.blmgfor 

1100 Horses Horae* and Carriages for Hite, on 
Hborteat Nutice. MtT

.lontrH. «Jordon,
a TTORNF.Y-AT-LAW.SOUCITOH INCnANCERY 

/V N-oiry PuMic. Conveyancer. A«■ . A- , Goderich. 
Ont., Oütcfl, on ihr south .Me of West Street, third 
door from Court-House Sauaie. « 49

Iaaac P’, Tom*.

Barrister, attorney- vr-i.xw. solicitor
in Vtruvcrr. Ac iclt. Outitrlo. Offie. —

Doyl«* ft N(|iiter,

Barristers and .vttornies, somcitors-
m-Clia.icery, Ac. '* "* “

W. II. Rorrr.1. R A.

naya ft ICI wood.
» VtRIHTKRA A rrORNEVS.AT-l.AAV. ROLL THE sul.scrl 

_ > citom in Choncerv A Insolvency,C, uve/ ,rer. Ac. ] A |mInOi ig,- 
l foney to IjimkI. Orrur. : CmWt Bl rk, «■■■•< , "r,l! .,l1*

-,,-hihaU; .ste.c. .W.TJ tl'-U ill. on*. .,

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

hetance

Prices t» Suit the Times I

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,
olt 7.lets. PE 11 HALF DOZÏN.

Largo Photograph Reduced in 
.Proportion.

will ni.tke the largest Photographs made in Gmlcr 
iclt. vn y cheap. Voreulaiu pictun .s from one dollar 
Upward# at

D. CAMPBELL’S
I’hut'igraph G tilery

derich. Oct. loth. 1800, , w27

Stoves !

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING SIOP,
WEST STREET

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

tl.. Ilai.k !.f M.iutn a 

nil hand or make to >.

ERIC McKAT,

WOt'I.I) RESPECTFULI.Y AN 
noinii e that he lias op-n-’d i

liertUhe will keep i

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Having <>n liaitd an as.iortuinnt of Upholstering 
rlTaterial, lie will be prepared to 1111 promptly all older# 
in that line.

Picture Framing (o Order.
JU5“'H'* trusts bv strict attention to busin 

a share of public patronage, 
derieli, N.jv17, IviO v

Wllllnm R. llnin. 11 A.

C II AVERY AND LAW OFFIt'E. rasas'* *rw 
building*. Kiugafon, Street Goderifti.

M. U -Coiiveyaocing, Money lent on reasonable 
eme. Disputed md dole.-

Goderich, Dee. 24 1H*W.

P. F. WALKER,;;;™.:;
cerv. Conveyancer Not *n IM'llr, A.

«till ce of the Clerk of Ute Peace, Court nonsf.Goiler- 
eh Ontario *w9i

T. II. pHollPe.

AC. F NT FOR STRATFORD XilRICn.Tt'R XL 
w .rks (Joseph Sharnun. proprietor) Itesi.l. nec, 

IV,Id l I* .a l _________________ wll l^#p

N. Mnlcoinson,
^ARRHTER, ATroilNEV, SOLICITOR, L,,»c.

MONEY TO LEND.

tetrone Sqmvr.

T>F. AI. FSTXTE XND IN-I RAN' E X(l 
t rt. Arcade Building. I»oT.I •. N. Y.

A'i :s c. sru .so, Att irnvy-.it Law. IL 
Nov nth 1800.

P. >lcI1otiizall

IICFV8EO ATCnoVKER. RXVPlFT.n. Cennlvot 
j Huron. Sales tu village or country punriiinKv si- 
ended to. w9-lyr$

c
Li. If. Hamlin,

IIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR, LAND 
Agent and Conveyancer. Kincardine. 1

FHEDERTCK sXRMSTRONO,

L.I.\D AGtiMT, VALUER, &c.
WENT ST.. OOniClUCH.

returning thanks for the libe 
tieatowed upon him, beg# to 

"•mi m* iiuiM.TOus customer# and the publie gni. r i 
tb.it in .-on*. |,i. iio-c .if th 'Lite lire, helm# remote,I 
busin. -s t-. tue .«tore formerly oe -upied by Mr. II,.,. 
West street, next hank of Montreal, wjiure uverytbi 
n Iii* line will be found and

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
the. same as Usual,

G. N DAVIS.
Gode rit h tVtbllan b

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

'P.'IE iiranmigned havingptirdiB*e<',he plain- 
I. • mg Mill an I- Sash Kn. tory owned, nnd oc- 

ettpiad f.y Donald Ciiinmiiig. are now prepared 
to carry <>n the buaim## ol mantifecturiiig

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds ol

<’ I HCI.K won K,
mich as Uirelv nnd Dot hie Sasli and Frames 

They llnnk . Iront their ••xperienee in Factory 
Work-.lhutilmy enn givenntmlaetion to all who 
may lovor llvm with a . all.

N , H. — A i i bvra discount to l lie Irn de.

20,000 ffct of Dry inch and a quarter 
Flooring on hand.

JAS Bl'CfTANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
WM RUBINSUM. ' 

Oodercb. Mnreh Uh. IS67. ewôû

MONEY TO LOAN 
At Seduced Rates, on

ImprovedFarm&TownPîopertj
*>" Year# i

ne from Thro 

,rly or Yearly Imia.m

Imperial Building, Savings & 
Investm-nt Co.

OFFICE—50 Church $1 reef, Toronto,

there old woman, or voir trih be down af
ter mo, it's at dark as pitch hero, and I've. 

Kate Blake was^the^only daughter of full over tho rocking chair, or ohuro, fc 
Jau.b Blake, tho old miner of West- can’t tell which. Hally 1 what, i* this ?” 
5roo]Ci Hunching out his hand to feel his situa-

Rko*— . I,i(6' an<1 oomibg in contact with the
fehc was more tlnn commonly pretty, bomlcd fice of t,” gquir8i ««By golly,

her frank, engaging manners, enhanovd , jv, got whisk, ral Peg, Peg I where are 
the charm of golden hair, pearly teeth, - you? And whero’s Kate, and what’s 
and eyci liki tho» blue skies of summer. I this?
At 1 cr fath r’s death she would bo heir-1 T.h.e ft"1™ dId no.1 M t!î° ara!‘u,t 

C59 ot the nie 2 little sum of seventy thou- 
sao 1 dollars ; and though men generally 11;^,, which hit'’Will Barmouth !n the 

profess not to he influenced by p ciriiry j region of tho alotnach and stirred his 
matters in affairs of love, it is to he rea. btlo.
sonshl, supposed that this ptwpsîtiro I .' Lor’t here old ehsp I ’ e.claitned ho,

. . .., gw.
par'.r of gentlemen, ha* glmelo, Wat. k 
the learch. We undeeeliwl that, Mr. W..

Caarloa Dtokena

Ch ,rh-s Dickon» died at bia resign VK.-Moirhai tolegraphod to 
Cade Hill, Kent, Thnradajr^M#9,UfO som, eipert. with thedr * 
aeml f.S voors." mtpenntond thow engafted in

... . . lL .pi “I'm perfectly willing to slut re my quar-
wraith by no moaos lessened the number of ; |ere wf|h y0„' „pd„, M „c>„ b,„fl for
adonrs. * '

PLAIN AND FANCY

PIN W_A n 13,

COAL OIL,
WIIOLKSALK AND RETAIL. 
^ Coni Oil Lamps, Ac. Ac. Old Iron.

(bipper, Bruns, Wool 1‘iukiugs. and Sheep Skin? 
taken in exchange.

J.ft J. STORY,
Sir'll of th Larse Co»I Oil Barrel, 

•Oolenct. March 1»1.IMJ7 6-

l^IOTOGRAPnS

$1.00 Per Dozen.

John,crawf-mg*. F*n, q v„ m.;p.

JOHN CRAWFORD, t:-,,, , Xf. C M P'
JOHN i.oHD'iX, E-tj., Xl.'xrs ilorlmi & M.irkay.
J G. II ARl'Elt, E«<j.. M incer Mm hints' ll .nk. 
JOHN TURNER E-v . Messrs Sh,.„.„s, Tiirne t ft C*>. 
JOHN I'l8KEN. Es,.. • Messrs J. Fi'kcn S Co. 
Nu.XII II.AItMI.AKT, E«i|. M-rchfli.|
.RHIN M Ai'N.XH. Esg . M.-*sr# l.vnan fi M trinh. 
D.XLRYMI’LE CUaWI’UUD, E.-y.. Mc*ar# l) Craw

llniî.-rra—Merchants' ThiiJi of Camnia. 
S.!»Thc full nnmuul ofiht* ly.-on t» e.lvnnccil wilhoul 

Ltiwe* Rale*.

IT A LF DO Z K NFRUM BACK NE0AT1V i. 
^ 51 cents, postage free, One dozen from 
back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any 
address.

S3* Particular Adenllnn paid lo Copy
ing iild Aihbrolypes,

For ei*herlargeur small phntynrraphs. The 
suhsciib.T in returning thanks for the liberal 
patrot-nge heretofore extvndf-d to him, 
would just say that he had made such im
provements inhis gallery as will mérita con
tinuance of the same.

lOr A Great Redaction on 
Large Photographs.

K. !.. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Oct. 2fi". 1861). *44tf.

I. FREDERICK,

WATcmr\rn,
WEST ST.

JEWELER.
GODLRKH,

rcyaitcmg cha-gt-o reduced In 
Agent "I G'ftvrich.

FKEDK ARMSTRONG, 
n lOtf \V«g»i .Street,

Near the Post Office.

Maitland Salt Well
IV st i:i:sri:t Tm.i,YTo iu.turx m.<

MO^EY TO idRNn,
Agent tor th» U in ula Larvleit Cmtilt Co., an-1 the Im

perial llitililing. Saving* ami Investmont Co.

Farms fo r Sale
Crown Land Patents taken out. Debts 

Collected.
O,*.lericb- Oct. 1st. 1*69. iwl-tf

SMAILL & CROOK
ARCHITECTS.

PT.AXR and specillicali'ms of Buiblngs, 4c. got up in 
a neat an>l correct style.

YlT Office over J. C. .Dctlor Co’s store,
Goderich. May 10,1869^

I860.] HENRY GRIST. 1868.]
PATENT SOLICITOR & DRAUGHTS

MAN,
Ottawa, Canada,
Transacts iiusIness with the patent

Office ami other Departments of tho Government. 
gw XhlPVItimiTN AND THE RF.OIHTRATIOX Or IRAI * 
M ARKS AND liESKINH VROCl'RF.D.
Drawings, specification#, anJ other Docunyents neo - 

■ary to secure Patents or Invention prepared on 
receipt of Model of the Invention.

Ottawa, Dccemlier 186S

CIGABS AND TOBACCO,
—o-O-o—

EICIIAHD PIKE.

A.I Jcwcljy Sold for Hold Warranted
Cv* itop.iiring dune in tho bust stylo of 

workmanship.
is.aau fiu:di:ium;

God. rich .Dec. gltlt. ISilS. «lin

PLATT'S PATENT EVAPORATOII.
THCB

Oldest Establishmenl in Town,
Manufacturer of and ilea

CIGARS,
AND

Plug, Fine Cut fihewing 
and Smoking Tobacco.

EVERT DESCRIPTION OK

Pipes Ac Smoker#’Fiuiey Goods 
letc., etc.,

THE BESTBRANDS
n\ all tho above named articles always op 
hand.

SUPPLE’S OLD STAND,
MARKET SQUARE. 

Goderich, April let, 1870. swG4-3m

New Marble Works
VICTORIA ST., 00DE1UCH.

Auction & Commission.
GODERICH ft CLINTON 

Establlslioel 1M5Ü.

ALES of Miecellitneou» Properly’in Co.lerich _ ,
O every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed- -^X-e OllllStOIl

Moneyadvanced oh Property lor immediate 1K)NUMENT8, HEADS TONES, lable 
•a’c and prompt returns made. ill tops. Posts, &c,Tombs, of every descrip

Farm Stock and other Sale» punctually attend- jjon an(j 8t«]e 0f workmanship, furnished on 
ed to throughout the county, short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe

O. M. TRUE MAN'S Anrtion Mart. |r‘' reducVoa mad. far mh. All order. 
w6l Market square,(iuderieh , punctually attended to. Designs of Mon

ments, Ac., may be seen at the shop. 
Goderich, Dec. 19, 1065. w47-l

vëeclll

JUST RECEIVED
AT

Shephard & Strachan’e,
20 TONS OF BRIN, SHORTSjà

.Midlings,
WHICH T1IEV WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich, June 7th 18C9. wlO-tf

The undersigned is prt*p;m'd to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IN' ANY QUANTITY AT THE

Tj o >v<» h t Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

S. n. 1IUTI.OR.
Goderich, August 3rd, 1801). w27

1808.

THE LIVERPOOL 4 LONDON
and <i 1,0ni:

INSURANCE COMPANY1
neen in existence Thirty-two years, and 

during that period has paid Losips exceeding
Five and a half million pounds sterling,

The disbursement ol this enormous sum over 
a wide arèa^has without doubt contributed to 
Ihe establishment of this Institution, in the 
confidence ol Public Corporations, Merchants, 
Householders, and business men generally, 
wherever it is represented.
In its let year, 1836, the Fire Premiums 

alone amounted to ........... . £9,970
n its 10th year, 1846, “ “ “ £ 17,763

‘ 20th vear, 1856, '• <• «« £’22,279
30th year, IS66, « •* •« £^9„132

One year later, IS67, “ •» “ £818,05.5

The Fire Reserve Fund is now |4.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now g9,282.46S 
The company is represented tliroiichmit On* 

tario and Quebec, by influential Agsnts, to 
whom xpplieation for insurance may be made. 

ti.i1 .C. SMI1H,ltesidentSecretary, 
Montreal

A, M. ROSS, Agent for Goderich ; B. V 
Elliott,for Exeter ; W. N. Watson, lorSealnrth 

Uodenrh.F ib.lLINfcK. w4l

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS

CHEESE, CHEESE.

Shephard & Strachan,
OHUCER9, GODERICH.

HAVE been re-appointed sole agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
^ Local dealers supplied at the Factory

8IJEPHARD» STRACHAN. 
Godorioh, Mir tl, 1867, wlStf

THF VXDRRVfONKD HAS I.XRGn SUMS OF 
n, *ney tic!<mgiu0' to prlvalo jwrtic#, os well as 

Uompaiiiti*, for

Inveslment onlmprovid farms, 
Rateof Interest from 8 to lOporcent
per annum, payable half yearly nr yrarljr, with tho
option of paying the mortgage (any lime after the end 
of 3 yeara) by giving three months notice or of paving 
in any*itin of gloOorover on account of Prluciiuil, 
*n™,revt chargable on the balance only.

rhe subscriber also leud# money ro-payub!e by an
nual Instalment#.

Apply to)
FREDERICK ARMSTRONG. 

i Agent for the Canada Landed Credit, Company
^ . . ........Also tho tmjmrial lnve*t-Company
>*» A “•’*»»• We»t stn-d.«S*#*.

April 11th, 1870.

MARTIN A MANN
RF.iits TO I \FORM III'1 ILHCUSTOMKRS 

tint li«» in till able to sv.l lor cash, at the 
owes! rates,'

ILL KINDS OK FlItNITlRE.
At hie shop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, UoJeneh. Give him aonll. 

Goderich. Oct.3. IS6S. fwllw37.

ALLAN P. MlCLEAN,
" 'Êfc' 9

has just received a large

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of M’est of England Broad
cloths, Boavvn, irivlnevs, Renr*kins, Fairy 
English. Scotvh,nnd French Tw*eda,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins, and n variety of .Canadian Cloths; 
t’lnin, Snt:n, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts, 
Gloves, Gaps, fte.,ft<\

He feels eon tide nt of giving, satisfaction to all 
who may levurhiin with their orders.

TWEED SUIThfall wool)$12 andupwarda.
3.—Cutting done toOH«r.«i

Godoricb, Sent 25th. lSfifi sw8

Money to Loan on Real Estate,
APPRAISER to the Trust and Loan Com pan) 

ot Upper Canada.
P M TRUEMAN,

wo Murkbt Square,Goderich

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE.

WATCHMAKER
^AND JEWELER,

<4 OH IQ RICH.
.g rcni'.vi it to the h..>re lately

......West Street.np|>o«iirihr
«h •* to iliatik hi* friends and ihe pnbl.e,THE Subscriber lv 

,-e-eiipied by A

or the 
Ill'll f"T

liatnnmge, h

^Ltnmg tlywe most ardent, and per
haps, the most sincere, was Will Bar
mouth, with a heart larger than bia purse 
aud never thought or,cared for consequen
ces.

Foitunatoly, old Jake never suspected 
the partiality of his daughter for Will, <y* 
he would hove put her on bread and wa
ter bef ire he would have consented to tho 
slightest intimacy with Wot Barmouth.

Jacob was not in favor of marri 4gc.— 
Those who knew his circumstances were 
not surprised at it, for to use a phrase 
more expressive than elegant, Mrs Blako 
w is a Tartar, with temper enough for two 
Tartars.

Old Jacob had to ‘walk Spanish,' for 
the most part or suffer tho consequences 
which usually descended on his head in 
the shape of any domestic utensil which 
happened to be lying handyv 

A maiden sister of Mr Blako resided 
in tho family, whose principal business 
seemed to be, to act as a sort of echo to 
her brother and wife. Whatever they 
thought, she thought too.

She regarded it as a primary sin for 
K ne to associate with tho young men, 
a id this doctrine was pcrsvveringly dril
led into her niece, who though she never 
dissented, had her own ideas ou tho sub
ject.

One day Mr Blake and his wife went 
to Dedham to attend a fair, and Miss 
Peggy being absent at a friend's Kate 
was left alone. Will Darmouth in some 
way learned the condition of affairs, and 
early in the afternoon he ci-mo to keep 
Kate comj any.

A1 I or parents were not expected home 
until (veiling, W||J to]t perfectly secure 
i t stopping a while after tea, and lie and 
Kate wore having a j illy time popping 
corn in the old-fashioned frjing pan, over 
the huge wood fire, when tlrcro was a 
sound of voices at the door. ‘‘Good gra
cious 1” cried K ite, white with alarm, 
“there is aunt Peggy. Oh, Will, what 
shall wc do ? She willscold me to death; 
bcsi'Ji-s father will be furious. Get un
der the lounge, quick. Oh, Will, do (br
iny sake !”

Will could not withstand the plendin; 
in Kate’s eyes aud deposited himself in 
the designated place.

Kate put out the light, and darting 
into'an adjacent room, in a moment was 
aj parmtly asleep.

Peggy’s voice was hoard in the hall.

“ Be careful, Mr. Pike. There is a 
loose board there. I dori't want to dis
turb my niece. Smp^softly or it may

“ Peggy, dear, whore nra you ?’’ re
sponded the squeaking voice of Esquire 
Pike, a wide wer/f a year. “1 can't tell 
which way you havtygonc.”

“ There, Daniel ! be ca*y. Good heav
ens ! Daniel Pike ! Well, I never !" ami 
a report burst upon ti>c air like the un
corking a champagne bottle.

“ Uh, my 1” cried aunt Peggy, “ what 
would brother Jacob say 7 I declare I
haven’t been kissed by a man since-----”

“Let Jake mind his own business," ro 
torted the Squire. “You and I can take 
care of ours‘withouthig help," anil there 
followed a report similar to the first, only 
more of it.

“Do be quiet, Daniel, and let me get a 
light. Ret right down there before the 
fire, and make yourself at homo."

A light was so n procured. Peggy 
divested herself of her wrappings, and 
blushing like a girl in her teens, sat down 
opposite the Squire.

“It's a very fine evening." said Peggy, 
by way of opening the conversation.

“Very,” replied the Squire, drawing 
his arm over her back.

“Oh, good gracious, Daniel, don’t set
so nigh to me. I---------that is l don’t
consider it strictly proper. Marcy ! 
Vhav's that ?”

Both listened attentively.
“ It was the window, I guess," said tho 

Squire.
“ Don't you go to getting nervous, 

Pi'j-'üjr."
“I thought it was Kite waking up and 

if she should, I would never hear the last 
ot it.” *

“ Ilark 1 There’s a noise—-I—Gra
cious airth lyit's a bell. It's Juke and 
marin coming back ! Oh, .‘‘’quire, taint 
right for us to be one to ’other 1 what 
shall I do?”

“Under the lounge quick ! It’s wide, 
and Avili do 1 Don't delay a minute I"

The Rquirc obeyed, but the space was 
so well filled that it was with difficulty ho 
could squet-te himself into so small a com
pas». And just as ho succeeded, Mr 
Bln......................................................

it, but you had not better undertake to do 
that again.”

“Heavens!” ejaculated Peggy, “whose 
voice is that?’»

“That’s what 1 want to know. Hullo! 
who’s fell down over my legs ?" cried Jake 
Struggling for an upright position.

“j'll let you know who’s dow;n and 
who’s up 1 ./.ike, where are you ? Got
up this inJtant and get a light, or- I’ll 
shake your breath out when I get to my 
feet again, said the voice of Mrs. Blak , 
And the old lady scrambled up only to go 
down over n chair.

Jake started to obey, and just then 
Tiger, the watch dog, who hearing tin- 
uproar, managed to break loose from his 
lair, rushed upon tho scene aud set un 
his best bow-wow. *

The Squire had a mortal horror of dog! _ 
and neither fear n oql o ve were strong enough 
to keep him quiescent now. lie spring 
to his feet with a yell ; Will followed 
Kate, full of alarm for her lover, hopped 
out of bed and appeared with a flaming 
tallow dip. Peggy flung her arm «.round 
the Squire’s neck with amazement. Mrs, 
Blake was tho only one who possessed 
her wits. She seized the corn popper 
and laid it about her with6 vigor. Her 
a ini was not always correct, and, in coti 
sequence, eho smashed the looking glass 
into a thousand fragments, knocked down 
tho clovk fiom iKslielf, nnd demolished 
two bowls and a pit her that were quiet
ly reposing ou the mautlo.

The Squire hro’-.c from Peggy's em
brace and dashed outthrough the window, 
mil f Mowed him, and Mrs. Blake would 
have pursued by the same outlet, but she 
was a little too large to get through the

A dreadful council was held ; Jake 
slorincd and Mrs. Blake threatened ; and 
at last Peggy and Kite confessed. Jake 
and his wife were so rejoiced at the 
prospect of getting rid of Peggy, that 
they Inrgavfe their daughter, and to k 
Will Darmouth home at the cud of th< 
year.

In due cours" of time Peggy and tin 
•quire were made one flesh.

aged f>8 years.
“De id, your Majesty, Dead, .my j 

lords and gentlemen. Dead, Right 
Itoverends and Wrong Reverends,of every 
order. Hand men and women born with 
HeavenV Compassion in your hearts. 
And dyijg thus around tie every day.’*

for the bodies

Whitfield ana the Tbundwr-etomu
On one occasion, Mr WbitêfielS Wa* 

preaching in Boston, on the wonders of 
creation, providence, and redemptions

[iri^u.^ Uh^',6,1 JXÆ rtfid-TOT
“The golden ripple on the wal eatre atUtjned to so sUrmmg » Mÿt

back again, and nothiug else stood in flie ^ the congregation satin almoit breath-, 
room. Tho oi l, old fashion. Tho fash
ion that came in with our first garments, 
and will last unchanged until our race has 
run itiicoursf, and tho wide firmament

fashidn—Uextli ! 0, thank God, all Who 
see it, for that oi ler fashion yet of Hu- 
mortality 1 And look upon us, angels of 
young children, with regards not quite 
estranged when the Swift River beut'3 us 
tQ.tfop Ocean.”

, . , [Dambcy, Chapter 17,
“The spirit of the child, returning in

nocent and*radiant, touched the old man 
with its hand, and beckoned him away" 

[Chimes, 2d quarter. 
“The Star had shown him the way to 

find the God of the poor ; and through 
humanity, and sorrow, and forgiveness, 
he had gone to liis Redi-omer’s rest."

-[Hard Times,Book3.Chapter6. 
“A cricket sings upon the heart, n 

broken child’s toy lies upon the ground, 
and nothing else remains.”

[Cricket on thé Health Cltirp 3.
1 1 ti ll fur my old self as tho dead may i 

feel if they ever revisit tlu-se scenes. I 
xvas kind to be tepderiy remembered, to 
be gently pitied, not tobp quite forgot
ten.’

[Bleak House. Chapters, 
‘From these garish lights I vanish nos 

and for vet mure ; with a heartfelt, grate
ful, ie.'p‘'ctlu[ nltd affectionate farewell— 
and 1 pray (lu i bless us every one.’

[Last Re tiling,London, March fi, 
••When I die, put near me something 

that light and the sky above it always.*’
]OH Curiosity Shop, Chapter 71. 

“Lord, keep my memory Green.”
[Haunted Man, Ctopter 3.

“ ‘Now, he murmured, ‘I am happy. 
He fell into a light slumber, and waking 
smiled as before, then spoke of beautiful 
gardens,which he si id stretched out be
fore him, and were filled with figures of 
men, w men an-i many children, all with 
light upon their faces, then whispered 
that it was E len—and so diel."

[Niekclby. Chapter 58.
—“died like a child that had gone to 

slfecp.”
[Coppcifiold, Chapter 0.

—“and bigun the world—not this 
world, O, not this. The world that sets
this night.”

[Bleak House, Chapter 65.
—“gone bvinr-- the father ! far beyond 

tho twilight judgments of this world ; 
high above its tm4üj)ijif obscurities.’ 

[Litt'e D-i iit,Uo»)k2.Chapter 19.
• and lay at rest. The solemn still

ness was no marvel now."
.[Old Curiosity Shop, Chapter 71. 
h being high water, ho went out with 

the tide.”
[Copperfield, Chapter 30.

An Indian Romance-

Grace Greenwood writes ns follows .
At the Ian 1 office, tho otlrr day, Mr. Wil- 

< ■ c Commissioner, who has collecte 1 
•a remarkably curious nnd valuable 
cabinet and museum, showed us a singul 
ar trophy of Indian warfare—a head dress 
of the most frightful ami diabolical des 
cription. It was composed of buffalo 
horns and skin, adorned with wntnpum 
nnd tinsel, and long, wild tufts of buff il" 
hair. Descending from it was a tail of 
inordinate length, nl-o tinseled and tufted 
with small sleigh bells running all the 
way down it. This unique accoutrement 
was once the property of Tall Bull, a 
Cheyenne chief, who was killed in q»fight 
with tho IT. 8. Fifth CaVulry and their 
Pawnee auxiliaries, und; r General Carr, 
some time last «uminer. When this chief, 
who was a «gigantic savage, saw that the 
day was lo<t, he put his wife arid child 
on a pony, an! sent them within our 
lines, telling -them to surrender to the 
whites. The Indian woman, who w is 
kindly received, said that when her hus
band tol l her site must give herself up, 
she urgedFhiut to g' with her, but that 
he covered his ears with his hands to shut 
out here introatVs,and rushed back into 
the fight, which xta< the last she ever saw 
of the lamented Tull Bull. Ho was| 
speedily killed, and these arc his remains.
In this saute engagement, imothervChcy 
ctmo -woman, young and remarkably 
handsome, came dashing to our ranks, 
with two’ children strapped to her pony.
But she did not come to surrender. She 
came like a fighting fury, armed with n 
long knife,‘with which she struck fruntic.nl 
ly right and left. At last, seeing herself 
about to bo captured, she stabbed to the 
heart first one child, tli°n the other, then 
herself, and so perished—a Medea whom 
there is no Euripides to immortalize.

Outwitting a Whiskey Detective.

At Napanec a scene somewhat dramatic 
in its character took place on Thursday in 
the town hall. A whiskey detctetxv, a?A 
descended on Nnpanoef.uul was coulider tly 
swearing to the' identity of jHjrsona to 
whom ho had seen the prohibited liquor 
suld by erring and unlicensed traders. The 
counsel for one of the defendants produced 
a woman, purposely brought into court in 
order to entrap the informer,and the latter 
was so indiscreet as to swear to her as tho 
person who had sold liquor. When he 
found he had been caught the fellow faint
ed, and on coming to#made off without 
putting in a further appearance.

Picture of Da Livingstons.—In 1857 
one îi» S. Dodge spent an evening with 
David Livingstone. He thus describes 
him : “ Dr Livingstone was apparently 
about fortv-fire years of age; a small, wiry 
man, with an anxious brow nnd face plough
ed deep with wrinkles. His complexion
was dark brown. Beneath a jungle of . .... x.
black moustache was masked a thin-lipped »nlo the hltie w «ytol with
mouth, markoU wita determination To «1'°. yacht, «nth «be «ilor, aed there re-
ttese add a head well-cnvm-l with thick, ! ", vne'! iv'TSL ’w"1
dark hair; side whiskers reaching half down ??,rt>w,V 8 lL ,e morning, Mr.
the face; round full chin, like that every- ! t * ,tea”. *1”?» •'*'

that the eongregatwm eatro atiwml b# 
leae awe. The preacher ebaefl hie eete, 
beet and, «topping into nee of the winef 
of the d»k, fell on hie knee^j an# with 
much feeling and Ana tahte repeated : (

" Hark ! Tho Eternal rends tie fir l
A mighty roioe before Him goea—

A voice of tnualo to Hie frientfi. ' [
tint threatening thunder to Hiefoea.. 

Come, children, to your

And my ruvenjpng fury eesee.’ 1 **.
1 list at devoutly ting, to the prtiwzFa 

glory of God, this hvmn : *01d Hand-

The whole oongre|{tiiop ins^nUy rose' 
and poured forth the sacred eoiiff m whicll 
they were ri^bly accompanied oÿ tfiq or-, 
gan, in a style of pious grandeur and hear: . 
felt devotion that was probably never sm*-. 
passed. By the time the hymn was finish; 
ed, the storm was hushed ; and the son; 
bursting forth, showed through the win-, 
dows to tho enraptured assembly, a mag-, 
nificent and brilliant arch of peace. Tto 
preacher resinned Ihe desh aml hfa dis
course, with this apposite quotation f».

‘Look upon the rainbow : praise ffim, 
that ntado it. Very beantvnl.U (s intha 
brightness thereof ! It oompasfèth the 
heaven about with a glorious wrote ; pr.ij, • 
tho hands of the Most High have bendetf
it.’

The remainder of the servi )e was cal-, 
eulated to sustaine that elevated feeling* 
which had been* prodncèd Mid thq 
benediction with which the good man dis{ 
missed the flock was universally received 
with streaming eyes and hearts overflowing 
with tenderness and gratitude.

Our Squadron.

Heart-rendimr Accident in Hamil
ton Bay-

From the Hamilton Spectator.
It is «Mir painful duty this morning to 

chronicle one of tho most heart-rending 
disaster ; that has ever occurred on Bur
lington Biv. Tho sad story, as xvo could 
gather it last night, must be briefly told, 
out no words can Singly portray the sail 
anguish xvhich it conveys to a very large 
number of ci tixens who have been privileg- 

.11 • kn mv the pour girls who have been 
• suddenly taken from us. It appears 

that y ester lay afternoon about four o’clock, 
Mr. Thus Swittyard took out six of his 
children, two toys and four girls, in a 
yadit otvthc Bay. They were accompani
ed by Mr. F. E. Ritchie and a man named 
■Roach, wliu wiis m the cmphiy of Bashen, 
from whom the yacht tho “Empress’' had 
been hired. After spending the afternoon 
»i tho Bay they wore on their way home 
about three quarters of a mile west of Mr. 
Alexander Brown’* wharf, and about a 
mile from the shore, when the boat upset. 
They had a sma:l boat in tow aud to it the 
wo boys? one girl, Mr.^Swinyard, Mr. 

Ritchie and tho man were^ehablcd to cling 
until such time as a boat from a schooner 
could roach them and bring them to shore, 
but the other three girls, Amy, his eldest 
daughter, about 14 or 15 years of ogo.Oon- 
stance, about 11 or 12, and Irene, about 5 
or ♦» years of age. ij -t under the boat, aud 
the etforts of their friends were powerless 
to save thorn.

The «ewe of tl o terrible disaster reach
ed the city a litt’e before ton, and up to 
midnight a numl o.* of boats wore out, but 
at tho time of ibis'xvnting no trace of tho 
bodies had been discovered. The event 
has cast a terrible «doomoxer the city. Mr. 
and Mrs. Swinyard have what poor com
fort tho sympathy of the entire population 
can afford them in their terrible affliction. 
Msv He who‘‘tempers the wind t«» thé 
shorn lamb” have them in his gracious 
keeping.

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.
The Hamilton Ti■ne* of Tuesday even

ing gives tho following additional particu
lars :—When about three-quarters of a 
mile west from Mr. A. Brown’s wharf the 
boat was struck by a sudden squall, and 
from some unforeseen reason she did. not 
answer her fielm properly, and in 
stunt capsized. All tho occupants of the 
yacht were, of course, precipitâted into 
the xvater. Mr. 8 winy ard, Mr. Ritchie 
and two of the children were thrown clear 
of the wreck, and the other four sank un
derneath the boat ; but one of thom.Esm- 
est, was rescuer». Amy, the eldest, aged, 
between 14 and 13, Constance, about if or 
12, and Irene, about 5 or 6 years old, wore 
dr- » wnvd. Me- srs, S winy ard and Ritchie# 
and the two cH ldreu that were saved,

(Ottawa Free F rest.) *, f
As a considerable share of attention is 

being manifested by, the American Presi 
on the subject of the new vesseli’éhsrteri,tt 
by our Government for the pràtèetitiai of 
the coast fisheries of Canada, and mainr 
taming order anting the fishermen ; ik 
may not be out of place to give our read^/ 
ere details on the subject. The fleet" 
aists of :— ■v' V

The iron screw steamer Lady fleadf 
Capt. F. A. Scott. R. N., Co.ntmandçr. •

The steamer La Canacietlhe ; N.-Lavoie,’ 
iipetuliary Magistrate, Conuiiander, r * 
The schooner England ; G. V. Btoryf f 

Esn., R. N., Comiuaudor.
The schooner Stella Maria ; L. H Lach

ance, Esq., Commander. * ..
The schooner Ida E ; Jas. A. Yoryf 

Esq., Cnmmaiider i>. • *4 JL
fhe scliouner Ella G. McLain.; H. w 

Betts, Esq., Commander. ,-
The schooner Sweepstake ; D.M. 

Browne, Esq., R. N , C«*mmandet,
The schooner Water Lily ; F." 8.

Esq.. R. N., Commaruler.
These vessels carry in all aboutll 

and are thorunghly armed andeqt "
It will be noticed that four of (__ 
mandera wore formerly in the RoyiJÜ 
and have been appointed with a >J" 
proficiency. They will act in eo 
witlt the vessels of the British Navy 
cuntly despatched to these waters to watott' 
British rights and interests, and will be; 
under the control of the Admiral of, thu 
fleet. They f irm at tho ptesèni tfme ^ 
prominent feature in Government metis-, 
mes, and the fact of their presence alonq 
in these waters must have a most bene
ficial effect in keeping off trespassers. V

Dr- Ormteton. 

[From the N. Y. Obeen •■t

............ .................... . , , „lake, and hia wife entered tho room laxly remark, in tho pictura of Napoleon
!;TS!,’T7S*"î’.r.:lî ! Huenemg along in tb« dark, far Pc--«y | «onaparto; and an oy.uf extraordinary
. .."viH... ef Itor < had deemed It best to atinnoisb the. P""»1—» «"'» pathflodor • eye-jet black

—............... ............... . UJa ueemcl 11 ™ ifiohiisa .„„d capable of illuminations that raarrel-museiudy will :>c lusujiply

Watches Clocks and Jewekryl
which will eivuMti-fictid 
work hn* l«-«n itone In- nr

* piitchiocr, and a* nil

If X «««nrmvui of O..!.! ami Plated Jewelry» 
Weuhe*. X lock# Ac . a! «a y son hnn.l.

ALEX WALLACE.
Godtf.ch Oct. 2bÙ1 lbSs'-

board Messrs. 'V K Muir, Joseph Price, 
Geo. T/»we R id, W ti Robinson and ether 
gentlemen, st rted acr«ie the Bay to the 
scene of the accident, and oonhnenced1

Rev Dr Ormiston, of Hamilton,Canada,** 
has been called to the Collegiate church ot - 
this city, of which Rev Drs. Dewitt.Cham*, 
here atul Ludlow are .now iuwdoiatt piiStore 
His accession to the city will ta hailedj 
with great satisfaction, and w* hope soon 
to have the pleasure of saying that hp has 
accepted the call A few years ago a 
strong eft-o t was made to induce him til 
leave Canada and come to New York, and 
ho has been called repeatedly to othercitievf 
ft'-iin Boston in the East, to San Francisco 
in the West, but hie attachments where he 
is are eo strong, and his relations to the- 
educational and religions interests of 
Canada so intimate, that he has not tisStt 
hi» way dear to leave. Perhaps the dr. 
cum stances are now more favorable to a 
change. No position in tife United. States" 
would give him a more commanding on- ’ 
IHirtnnitvfur usefulness than this pastoral 
charge, and we sineerely hope that he ms7 
be led by the han^l of God to New York* 
and to the field which now invites him.'

A ~LiarT

Among many anecdotes^ of Buena 
vista, one beats all others. An Arkansas 
■oldier.wounded, asked an Iruhman to 
help him off the field. The latter didso 
by enabling bin* to mount atrd efrap'rmf 
mm to hn horse, riding himself before, 
punrfg the rido the poor Arkaasisnhad. 
has head shot off unknown to hisoompani- " 
on. Arrived at the doctor’s quarters, tor • 
Irishman wav asked what he waatod. T 
hr- tight this man to have his imdressed. • 
‘Why his head if off,’ replied the doetot.
‘Tlie Uar 1* exclaimed Mike, looking He 
hind him, ‘he tould me he was only shot 
in the leg.*

’ M Leroy Beaulieu supplies some veny r 
curious statistics about the cost of watk;lti* 
the Crimean war, between tho liitttivw,.. - , 
and the Allies there were more than,thth- 
Quarters of a million men killed,,each of 
tnom at the price of £433. The J 
of cost was reached in the Anr" 
war. Each one of the deaths f 
ed by an expenditure ■of f 
belligerents in South ,
businets moreycheaply,* ....__
than £900 rftr jum SroüT- 
generally cnetijk-. 

i tingnishod 3,500 tivi 
about £3.000 pr" 
which ended aM 
considering

• L m i A r .i « T I Va,,d capable of illumiiutions that marvel- ecene1m llight. •Jake ma<e for the fire which still { ]y tho mflamngs he c„„!d not at ! *ta* *\ft. manned by 40
plowed with red coals, stumbled ovci the | tunes express in words, and you hive the 
cricket and fell headlong.against Vcggy, I great. African missionary as lie* looked 13 
who was standing bolt upright, trying to | years ago.” 
collect her scatt« red senses. I ,, ' —;----- 7

The U«i< nM Juke. “Look out1 “ "'V ,*rh,",, d '« do
. ’ without lire and deathst—Hawthorne.

mployes fr *m the (J. W. R. workshops, 
were also using every exertion with all 
tho appliances possible for the reovery of 
the bodies, but up to the time of going to 
press er.tirtdv wi h«mt success. We are 
abu infvnaed that the Ontario, with

... duration, to 1 
Every Ufti Oat V

fI^a*mmvinn-

It is ortmmofil] .aid, a t . 
im.w rich who-fleapiw. «nalI euMt I 
witb aqnal truth it mar 1* «aid ttut 
man «ill n„er grow virtunui «KM 
email accessions to hia virtqe*.—

H lh >u art a master,b ' "
if «servant, a

- . • .- »:iB
• ■ ■ v
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